
NEW LICENSING FEES 

As a result of legislation (SB 547, Chapter 429) signed into law in 2017, effective July 1, 
2018, there will be new fee amounts for most license types regulated by the Alarm 
Company Act, Collateral Recovery Act, Locksmith Act, Private Security Services Act, and
Proprietary Private Security Services Act.

Please note that SB 547 did not affect the fees in the Private Investigator Act.

Submitting Initial Applications for Licensure: The date the application and payment 
for initial licensure is submitted will determine whether the current or new fee will apply: 

If the application is submitted by mail and postmarked before July 1, 2018, the 
current fee will apply. 
If the application is submitted by mail and postmarked on or after July 1, 2018, the 
new fee will apply.
If the application is submitted by BreEZe or in-person before July 1, 2018, the 
current fee will apply. 
If the application is submitted by BreEZe or in-person on or after July 1, 2018, the 
new fee will apply. 

Requests for Baton Permits from Baton Training Facilities: 

If the request is submitted in-person or postmarked before July 1, 2018, the current 
fee will apply. 
If the request is submitted in-person or postmarked on or after July 1, 2018, the 
new fee will apply. 

Submitting Renewal Applications: The expiration date for your current license, 
registration, certificate or permit determines whether your renewal payment is the current 
fee or the new fee amount. If the expiration date is before July 1, 2018, the current fee 
will apply. If the expiration date is after July 1, 2018, the new fee will apply even if you 
pay the renewal fee before July 1, 2018. 

Below is a breakdown of the application fee amounts per license type. 

Current Fee New Fee 
Alarm Company (ACO) 

- Initial Application $35 $370 
- Initial License $280 $600 
- Reassignment $125 $400 
- Renewal $335 $750 
- Replacement License $10 $25

Alarm Company Branch (ACB) 
- Initial $35 $250 
- Renewal $35 $150 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25
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Current Fee New Fee 
Alarm Company Employee (ACE) 

- Initial Application $17 $55
- Renewal $7 $40
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Alarm Company Qualified Manager (ACQ) 
- Initial Application and Exam $105 $350 
- Re-Exam $165 $60
- Renewal $120 $225 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25

Baton Permit 
- Provided only to BSIS-certified Baton 

Training Facility 
$50 $60

- Replacement Permit (Provided to 
Permitholders)

$10 $25

Firearms Permit (FQ) 
- Initial $80 $100 
- Renewal $98

($60 Renewal Fee 
+ $38 DOJ Fee) 

$118 
($80 Renewal Fee 
+ $38 DOJ Fee) 

- Replacement Permit $10 $25

Locksmith Company (LCO) 
- Initial Application $30 $250 
- Initial License $45 $250 
- Renewal $45 $500 
- Replacement License $10 $25

Locksmith Company Branch (LCB) 
- Initial $35 $250 
- Renewal $35 $150 
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Locksmith Employee (LOC) 
- Initial $20 $55
- Renewal $20 $40
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Private Patrol Operator (PPO) 
- Initial Application and Exam $500 $550 
- Initial License $700 $770 
- Qualified Manager Re-Exam $40 $60
- Renewal $700 $900 
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Current Fee New Fee 
Private Patrol Operator (PPO) 

- Replacement License $10 $25

Private Patrol Operator Branch Office (PPB) 
- Initial $250 $250 
- Renewal $75 $150 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25

Proprietary Private Security Employer (PSE) 
- Initial $75 $350 
- Renewal $35 $350 
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Proprietary Private Security Officer (PSO) 
- Initial $50 $55
- Renewal $35 $40
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Repossession Agency (RA) 
- Initial $825 $970 
- Reassignment $125 $400 
- Renewal $715 $750 
- Replacement License $10 $25

Repossession Agency Employee (RAE) 
- Initial $75 $75
- Re-Registration $30 $75
- Renewal $60 $40
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Repossession Agency Qualified Manager 
(RAQ) 

- Initial Application and Exam $325 $350 
- Re-Exam $30 $60
- Renewal $450 $225 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25

Security Guard (G) 
- Initial $50 $55
- Renewal $35 $40
- Replacement Registration $10 $25

Training Facility- Baton (TFB) 
- Initial $500 $700 
- Renewal $500 $550 
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Current Fee New Fee 
Training Facility- Baton (TFB) 

- Replacement Certificate $10 $25

Training Facility- Firearms (TFF) 
- Initial $500 $800 
- Renewal $500 $750 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25

Training Instructor- Baton (TIB) 
- Initial $250 $350 
- Renewal $250 $275 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25

Training Instructor- Firearms (TIF) 
- Initial $250 $350 
- Renewal $250 $300 
- Replacement Certificate $10 $25
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